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At theNewhuryport Book ;ftort, State-street,
The American Coast Cilot.

CONTAINING,
THF. canrfes agii diftir.ee; from Boston to at! the

-principal harbours, capes and headlands, included be-
\ \u25a0 tween Pafamaquady aad the Capes of Virginia ; with

dirc<Sions for filling r*to, and out of, all the principal
pons slid harbours, with the foundings an the coast?
Alfw a Tide Table, ftiewing the time of high water

. at full and changeof the moo* in all the übave places,
together with the/eourfes and d'.ftancefrom Cape Cod
and Cape /itia to theShoal of Georges, and from said
Capes out in the South and East Channel, and the fet-
'ing of the current'to the Eaftwafd and Westward? -
"tfo, the latitudes and longitudes of the principal har-
bours, capes and h'eadlands, #cc. &c. &c.

Jfy Copt. Lawrence Furlong.
Likewifc, cotorfes, dire<sl(ons, diftanrrs, &e. &c.

from the Canes of Virginia to-thfe ritcr Miffifjppi, from iUcjateftfurveyj and observations. ,
Approved by experienced Pilots and Coafleri.Ne'wbnryport, Gclolcr 15, 1796.

THIS will certify, that I have carefully examined '
t ' the above " American Coast Pilot," and compared it '

with charts which I know from experience to be.cor- /refl, and do recommend it at a valuable work, and 1worthy tfee attention of *-all navigators. ? eBENJAMIN LURVEY. g
... Deer-Island, o<fiober 4, 1THIS will tertify, that I haveproved by experience,

fihee the above " American Coast Pilot" wa> put so tpress, that the directions for the Etftern Coast are v
\u25a0 * and reconur.ettd it to navigators of every f
.

lisd, at a "

ROBERT CAMPBELL.
TimwfCcertify, that we the fubferibers, at the 1

t the publishers of the " American Coast Pi- Cl

have carefully examined the several ports We Cl
failed into, and from experience'declare the di- Jregions given so failing into Boston, Marblehead, nisa!em, Beverly, Cape-Ann, SqUain, Newburyport,Ipswich-Bar, Portsmouth, from Clpe Neildock to ,t

\u25a0> Cape Porpoise, fruit; thence to Wood-lfland, Portland,MulTVy's Sound, &c. :o die f. aftward, to be correet, ni
the work a very ufeful puhlitifflW, and deserving the lc
encouragement ot all concerned in navigation. ej

Williarn Riiflt/1, William Milberry, ol
James'Saunderi, William Noye*, t ).Isaac Noves, Moses Brown,
Ab. Wheelwright, Nathan Poor. j.

J Branch Pilots at £
Enoch Lunt, jr.5 Kewl ».ryport. dt

?
, HI

oNOTiCE.
THE office o{ the secretary of ftate of-4be U»- 1!t

nited States, is removed to the north Tide of"Northalley, between Market arid Arch, and between
Fifth and Sixth-Greets, the third door above Fifth- ,c '
ftrect. 29th Oflober, 1796. 3-l" \u25a0

_ 1 ' ?? >-* ? ze
Beit Boston & Nova-B'cotia Mackarel,

Excellent Halifax Salmon in bbls. ?

+7 bbh. prime Coffee, firBert Boston Beef, cir
Codfi/h in hds. to
Spermaceti Candles, rei,
Spermaceti,and 1 -, ' in],
Northern j °I L" air
Metild and dipt, tallow candles, of a foperior COl

quality. of
A few boxes exeefient brown soap, /an

? 6 Bales of C<)rks. Fr,
40 Pipes excellentLifbo'n Wine. antiA few faeks of Feathers. .

A few bale 6 India Muslins. " r
FOR SALE

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
? Oflober 31. d th(.

. " ~ " "
? to d,

Aro. »8, NORTH SECOND-STREET. (ho.
John Green & Co. I CX'fC

Hiyt for Sale, on low terms, for Gafti er the ufukl "

cred't, ther
- .

4 Central Jjorlment of Am
ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass and Ja- ,he

panned Wares, tiie '
. And a quantity of Ground White Lead, and Spaaifc' V\ 3'

\ Si-own. in Oil apd Powder.' ? *"f '\u25a0

twiwist, a:,,
A imall myoirej>{ Hats, of different-cualities. '<>£ '

°* cktr lb- nz&wtf S.
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHER,

By Benjamin Davies,
. . t f-y

Ihe American Repoiitory of ufcfu! ]inform.Ttion, for 179-7. a for,
CON7JIKIKC, ' terfci

A Cal i)d4V for';ht year WA cojjyM* ktflfe a the Executive, larfftftive, the nar.AjuAc.ary Officers of the fieneral our si
*

Pft nffi r» ['T y FoIC" of t!le Unite-I Statrt. w
"

as
°

Poft-Office JEfUbiimrnent?tunes of receivme and jctofing the- Muls at Philadelphia. 8 . ar,cl v
The poll roads and towns, and their diftanee? ,ence(
1 Ifnes of fc&iding'ihefiuprcVne, Circuit aild T)Lflri<£l t0

<- tn,r
.
,s 1 t | lat !A j .-hieof'lr.,pcfl Eartca. «|pluiU!tfc% 'arranged.' an inti' o ciiftom house officers a:jd their iees. hew]-or tedticing the currencies of the feverai i.l'h,

, and all of them int u ,he mo. relyt>; the t'ni&d Sl?tc*. iof it
Ufeful tab!,.: of the vsTne of pounds, ihiliinos and IKOPI<lKO P l<

pence, m dollars and cuts. /upper
*££&?*"**»*< '« *« »?'

L gsrdiiierWicrKkrforPer V y", 32
Ae<:u j-rca' variety of otkera ?

tion. IvmbclKftScd with twdvt mfurr«
craVcd litk-pig* and iromu.pt cr, f 11" wilhed

«»?,«, rtfc . »i. Genel

7 A jcwKpc.
-

Who has also to «tfpofc , T .IK7&H LINENS, v - ' >verc ''

BAKCANNA IJ.i i . Jv. - ? oftenlatWIDE NAI#KE£ ration,.
l'? <- I; v,KAVENS DliL'K fan, a,UI.U ikS Jy' 31

QITK K SILVER 0

OKI - 1 g° lng ;
T ROLL KUIMST' »i&j ts=

*

J m v

F<>r (he Gazetts of the UiMrtD uTatsj.

}o t> PHOCION?No. XlfL
HAVING traced and afctrtatnii the improper

all the conneSion which existed between Mr. while
ded be- secretary ofJlate, and the editor cf t u iVaticnal Ga-
; with ze/te, it will iiot be ill-timed to call the public at-
rmcipal tention to some specimens of the fpitit and difptft-
7°w -. er

," >n by which that gazette was injtuenied. \
places, We all remember the alarming Jittation of this
peCod country in thefummerof 1793,'wien thc Prefi- 't lie 'ftt- proclamation, fuppaited hf'his energy and

firmnejs by ike good {enft of an enlightened ®
,al har- tl4tlon > maintained our neutrality, Jnd saVed us 1from mar, in spite of the perfeverinj; e/jfhris of a '

boll of foreign and domejlic 111ce1.di3.nes.
:e. &c.. Mr. jefleifon is applauded by HSmpSen for hav- !
i, from ing been ?' an enthujajic admirer of the French 1revolution, without however surrendering the inde-

pendence andfetf-governmtnt of America ever, to fforward that glorious caofefor the proof of '
mined wl' ich

.

ref;frs to the secretary of Hate's letter to f
ared it Mr. Morris, then our winifter at faiis, counteraS\u25a0 '
le.cor- ir.g Genet's intrigues add demanding his recall.? vt, and Wonderful forbearance and moderation trulyia the 1

enthu/taflic not Surrender the independence
? and felf governmeut of hit own countoy, to forward 3

796. 'he glorious cause if another!!! t
f'

?ieace, 'he real fentitaents arid wishes of the fecit- v
put so tary of llateaie to be looked for in thepublications,
ft are which iffucdircm a preft, of which t,e was.the In- u
eveiy fihutcr and patrtn, and from the pen of no editor, 31

who was penfi ued by h'Cm. tl
The ojlenjlbie writings of the mere organ of the P

tt the exccatiTe w'". °fi' r the public fenliment had be- P
ift Pi. cpms t«o unequivocalto be miftaLen, are not fufE- "J.
ts we Clfn t to convince an intelligent people, that Mr.
je di- Jrfferfon was originally defiro«s of countcraaing Ge-head, net's intriguer. w
,-port, We find by a recurrence t» fl.e National Gazette, ta

Jland, ,hat a j!" the Prff "l«nt issued his prwlamaTfon of
rrccl, ncu^ra hty» that gazette did not ccsSc for months
g the 10 reprobate in the mod fcurrilcu, terms the tonduH Pc°f tkl rtcestivej charging him with the commifliou aU
ry, of an illegal ad, and with a fograut violation of th

the conjitution; and whep the President ordered a 101
prosecution to be instituted againfl two Americans Ju
for violating the neutralityof the country by entei- °Hing onboard a French privateer, that gazette ac- ful
duTed him in the harOiell language, of cruelly and ta

~~~ tllegaUy imprijomng mnscent men " for having c-ene- thl
roully forfook their country, to assert thyxaufe of Ur

c liberty in France pic
forth Mr - J«ff<rfon's translator of the Trtneh lan? de«
tveeu gua Sc. T'» !'y similar fwncks, impatient at th(
ifth- '"gth °f the tyranny of the Present a«d his re- 3,11

3 fiflenec to the u ill of Genets breaks out in hit tra- Cl^
? *e,te' °' Wednesday, .oth July. l 793,underthed, f, Satt "le of SM"< »h« following patriotic ft.ain?I he minijler of France, I hope, will aft with eXi

frmnefs and with spirit: the people are bis friends he
Or the friends of France, and he will haie nothing v «
to apprehend'; for, at yet, the people a e the fove- Ta 'ireign of the U. S. Too much complacency i. an
injury done to his cntife, for as eveiy advantage is J"'already taken of France (jiot by the people) further

r ior CMdefceufion may lead to iunher abuses. if one Ar
at Ibe featurn of our govimment it pu ril- 1lanimity, wflen the British lion fhevvg his teeth ltt wh

tninifier a 8 as become the diVnitv
nations

° f thc^u faith of
This attempt to make a diftinttion between the &people of the United Stats and theirown govern-

ment (so cangenial with the attempt, then made bythe m.mfter h.mfe.f) and this exhortation t. Genel to ;te-efifrcgM-Jthet*i/lof the government, were nothinp ft(a
(ho, t of a proportion to transfer all the powers of the tht
executive tc a foreign agent. ? Aad such was the dif

uW fP««N then prevailed, that ano- <<"»ther gazette f the General Advertiier (new (heAurora) finding f»ch doflrinis countenanced by tiona. the secretary of state,declared, in a p ; ccc uad
* ?i(h

. the very appropriate f.gna.qrt of fl Jacobin, ti.at it I
% ); as "°' ol'Rcr pofiible to doubt that the intention of "Ifthe eteuiHve was to lad upon the treaty with France " <»>a.analMy, ' »a<} that the government was prepa'r "M

">g to join the leagues of king, agatnflFrance." " m,
-

S °, rnud ' of the Ruvclamcrlt his belated, at tUat time, with the cowftion "that the A
eerctSry of (late countenanced their rieus, ,h nl that

?

_

her wee ciuholdtccd. purfuefhoff h^t.-hanJeameafurcs, whiij, wouWibon- have prottrated cur Had
' CKceKerrt constitution and placed "tts at the meavof i"g c

When Genet, thus supported, boldly ,l? ew afi(]e "t]
f>

our?
3 ' { ,h " itandard frier,our government, the people, whofs government it t v«uli 3and with a laud voicc and an impolTng afpetf si mist

a ,L!i* r;wf. 'iw,v£« ? tithat Jefferfon found U client to abawon so rafW a*ntan intrigue, and loenlift L rhe f » r , ,

* Yvhenit ,, et a favcrabfc
d SrWtl tif" al C"" rin f: and comrriJupperted ihe very meafurea of the exeeiniJ, i, Ti

'stT' °r,-"
: -

\u25a0 llnlTe3 ' l,ya P aradethe u>dependence -of otir r.-,-
___men, toufe the words of Fanchet ?» «Acided, that the bfic

"

hI oo men to do the.,_<luty, men about v~h,fe ?the governmente.uld at leaf} form ga ; llft.vere seer* g.v.ng themselves up with a fcanr'aljsfx? to ?"
~

Tk *i' l ? ' have d,U will be proper, in this placff to CVcr a ,{"f ao ?""\u25a0 Jat"' W'.iU. will .rc J actmm

* See the National Gazettebf Julv iiar 5 *t. f'Bu

j t
» ;:

\ ' Sife
~ "

- 'Th'f pr»e!omtiti<m +feiteuiraV.'» vrat i/T-ied ltd*
,tes. April 1793. Genet arrfvL'd in ;hs.ehi;ii'-j

in Philadelphia ; and, fupperted by the
'fcfcicties, the discontented H''d seditious i.j. Miliar

? fes, and th/ National Gazette, immcdiaidy bejyan
mpriper hisi:itrigt>eß"Jigainft our government. The Uniied.
n, ?while States Were kept in a slate of Skfpttus: firmeut qnd
not Qa- alarm from the time arrival in Pfrtla-
blic at- defphfa, till the Anguft, when hit open
difptft- threat, "to appeal from thePrcfiden; U thepeople, "\u25a0

raufed the people in come forward and support their
of this Prefidentj aud thus completely overfct Gcr.«t and "
, pr .jf. his adherents, and all their wickcd mai'liinjfi-.«».
v and Now, JcfFerfoil's litter to Morris was not written
iiirned THl> 16th augusT1

; a*d fhc \u25a0
<ed tis ''i(hed under Mb auspices, was filled, from the
t Qj a moment thepraclamatian..yvas iiTued, till the month

of ALicroi, with invtai> ril tie President for
ariiav- '^'no and with exhortations to Genet to perfijl
French '« ''i* career !

_
' f

e ir.ie- eSctracls fiom tint letter will aggravate,if
ven to the grofa sniffonduft'of the secretary of
oof of 8tc> in having tolerateJ-fuel) treoforiolie
'ter to f' nrn 8 prefs 1 the editorof which was a confiden-
-1teraS- l ' a ' clerk ,n his department, and was paid by him
;a (j with the money of the government, vhich he was
ib the lhul °P« n 'y "filling.
?ndence ' nf° rm ' Mr. Morris, " that Genet's lading J
irward at one '^ e " distant point! of the Union, j (

from his points both of departure and defttnation, | i
fecrt- wts calculated to excite attention, and that very I f
atiohs, f e,n "forward* the government learnt that he was [ p
he in. undertaking to authorise the firing nut privateers g
editor, at Charleston, enlijiing American citizens and giving I r

them commissionsto commit hoflilities on nations at j n
>f the P cace with us, that these wflels were bringing I d
d be- p^iwinto ortr ports, that the French c«n(uls were b
fufE- "Jru ""r S tp hold courts, -&c. kc. and all this before I e
Mr. Genet had ever prefentcdhimfcif cr his credentials to Je>IgGe- PrefidentHe adds, "Genet, not content J d

with using ourforcc,whether we will or not,in a m3i- 1 p
is ette, ta, yl' ri f.againii nations with tvhofti we areat peace, Ife
on of ""dertakes also to dirc3 the civil government; thus Ibi
onttis hisletter of June 'Sih, he promised to refpeft the [II
<ndu{2 political Opinions of the President, till thereprcfcnt ec
iflion stives Jhouldhave confirmed or rejcSed than, as if j'i
m of r^e President had undertaken to decide what be- to
ed a 10 the dccilion of Congress: in hi* letter of ler
icans Junf H 1' 1. he %» more openly, that the President Its
ntet- OUZ'jt ncl to have taken on himfeJf to decide on the j m

: ac- letter, but that it was of impoitance m
and to have eonfnlted congrefi thereon ; and in } to

lent- *hat of 22d June, Fit teUs the President, in direfi j m"e of terms, that congress orght already t* have been oceu- I Hpied on certain quefUom which he hadbeentot ha/ly iu j cu
\an- dec'din g> thus making limftlf, and not the President, jtii
Uat e j"dgeof thepowers affigoed by the constitution, ) aft1 re- and diflating to him the occafioawhen he (lull exer- jed1 ga- c, ' e 'hepowerof convening congress." losr the From theextraasit then appears, that as early |is
train a » May, the attention of the government had been jde
with excited to view <with anxiety Genet's condufl, that {
ieuds he had, even before he was accredited by our go- J led
hi«g vernment, fitted out privateers, enlisted Amen'cans, jA<
fove- Ta a milicnry force, aflamed jurifdifiion, and ha'
it an not content with that, had proceeded as early as the
>e is ' nc> to undertake to dire 3 our civil government, j prtther diflating to the President the cxercife of his powers, j tia
one An iy"' ?e to tell, Mr. Jefferfon'a tranfiator |meiuJU- of 'he French language, the very clerk in his office, ma

, l tt | who had confidentially translated these very insolent rit;
n;,y letters, in his newspaper of 10th July, publiftied of
hef un^"r the eye of Mr. Jefferfon, ?« euhorts Genet to whact with frmnef, andspirit, tells him that the pit,, witthe pVj fnends, that as yet . they and not the sub
ern. rrehdent, are sovereign, that the President is pu witand'that Genet has nothing to do hut affo
:i)et to act becomes the dignity of his cause!" And rig!
img ft«nger ftil , this clerk, thus openly encou'rag.W thethe the surrender of oursisgovernment and ind-tmd- I fenid,f. I -nee to a foreign agent, retained bis place as comf- 1
;no- I denttalclerk jo the very man, who makes these of ithe complaints the bafisof Genet's recall and the affec- met'f«r, whose duty it was to pn . thisJe, I niln iucn trealonablc ! j t joJj
,i, I In another pait of the letter, the fecret.ry fay9j l, ca,

' ° f \ »i* T?/'T' 'e "0t beC " alrfad y fadhngeach bad:
"" " 0t ° Wlng '® thc moderation of to <
ar. Mr. Genet, but to the forbearance of the govern- Site

hi,
mw" ,l 1y" ' hf

_

fccretai y foftcred within the:nt "'s boiom the abetter of Genet f tick
\C that Teff It"' Wl" Ly, charf, t;-ot conT a

--

Gf" ct'3hTi fiu
" C° m 1 rtma doubtful ?- flamur li?d he felt the inoignaHon which, at that alarm i :

? f «\u25a0»«?»* r. ciM?, efc??-j*
18. «»d pat, w c.t.2,,1, would he not have spurned afTeioffi« tin foul fuiirce of fuel, atrocuies hatS L2r rr-it apon*y

' clkred b*t.«% PrSr" r, r
Could |? m ?"f. ?,«"si. mils from his offi -e a confidential cfcrk enin-ft-^wash''! 1 rt<\ \u25a0 <jf dcf' a!,m?nt of fUte, who lilf'J ainn ar/ htrßft

; *? °f"'y « foreign coua,cTZL f n "1 nnl: " ,e of his oin per [
#-v > f"' \u25a0'? C n,F,i" tal"ed any further his zi

: \Tet ;e " W ' t[ia Gazet,r
' "hichLhorted to be

Oil
C '''" BgCf " toterf<*<re vhh spirit in ufuipintr ? ortaS"

H?. prfr,;; r'?
? s"! fhocion. ,S,
r"" na "."iff umirt of ; t

h
[J ,

M". FfWtoJt of fut7 IHE Suifcribet*aimlltluwfialJf fucil 1
, Phocio",-a ß d hU trouble V' haPP Jr

jefferfon g acooilrits, had lie read PI ' l
' trauqu. common a?en,ion ; (J, X?»7°» «"th any CO,Zhave d.Wred, that there was no ins 'T but, ever ajrainft Mr f c 'nfinusitwn whar-: accouS. eld for ****«& it, *«

. accusation againil him enough of ments

SrSyj , "u w-c ftgal cali on one Adainj
>

.
\

-""*c ivw* .,n (Mcn R*»»ot?, fl-''3tfSP notorious, «J>he subject «t tifil ch,,l»#«
would vyfflpipn Voth '

Sf -'a: ' f br wWfeu'» ""*<s*!. TV, T» r !'fr '<
United the m,ltM,x it hy the Subfcrii ''!

,
pla,n >ik ,icut qml cieut toxxeky a fulpir» n , th J* 3 ® ft .f«l4 4furencji w t"T

is open ty, who was hot aimed at ia it,. ?La #tiltr P*.
rt their qOfiptc&rWnh the account, a ?d i /

*cll *>

«l«d -arm. yof ««e, and
' -»«? at the treasury, he wo/-i "oti*
wr,"f of P»biie, now ,cry ?? [ *t '
*E a: ' nj?, A*'r j' i'i'e ° a

L 1|' t
mjnth which he is puflitlv faidto i far
rn/ for trailer cf-H? Ue.iury. r /" . 'hf eon
perjjl 50,.00 dollar,. tnr>* U ' «

___

A QUERIST.
rate, if At a meet!,* of a ? uillj>ci of .
iry of , day evening, at Mr, Lii tie's fch mj h

01

:me;.it» eel Joh* Easkcs, in -heCbair l
'' ol°-

ifidcn- address was 'luar.imoufly airtl .' V? " i,J,| °wing
y him ed to be publi/hrd. 0 |P J o> and order-
e was To thit FREEMEN or PENNSYr «»«,.'FELLOW-ClTiZlNs, ' LVANIA.
tiding- AT this eventful neriorf k?
Jnion, (elf i* menaced, when every thiJ 7P " a" lfl» "?

atiun, is involved in the issue of thf r -'1 'l1".'0 *'r<erl>a»
very permit us to found tne to.si?

: was penuence of our country, accom ? J , ?J9"*
?otters gy of freemen and cemented whh their b» w 1
jiving rent sfi.nder the band, which united us' to I '

,ns at monarchy. A rommon'rf?,,,, Tc(l
°

jgmg during our revolutionary fitue-lc ar ,w
were by sympathetic and enrhufiaKL o'Jtati Btf ,tre<
before energyvf government alone oncA,!!' 'all to could tifrve eftefled. When tile

OCC3"°"I ,
d.r M i,2?fpc.d, Sr n's'~"'a-r?* f*> -»?\u25a0 r u.1 ixftcgaeace, sentiment ofrepubiicanifm, led t. ft rrn? (ll

d *

,h? bo,ri of md ..r , tVt H
3 °i DOr"",al/" tho" t7- lrtfert- ed and accepted by the people h a, guaranteW^a, ,f ti.em-republlcao rights, and among ihofc, therii?be- to eledl their chief magistrate. On the nmneros ercife of this tight depend.thefuture liSertte/afiident happ.nef.or our country. Attempt, are at thi!the moment mak.ng to place in the Presidential ch.ir .ance man who ha. procle:« ::d to the world hi. hoftilitrid in to republican government. John A Bams i( m JUreO m,nation for tfce Prelldency of the United S vet',ceu- H* who 1, the profelTed champion of the Bri'ifhfjriu Cor,(titutton he who il the declared advocate oflent, tank, and nrder. infoctety-he who I. tke enthufi- j

:ion, aftic "tend of hereditary power?he who ha. avow,
\u25a0xer. Ed, tliat a government ougfat to have the authority Iof changing tl.econftitutton'?this i. the man whoarly is held up to your view ai a fit charadter for Prtfi.* ?
seen dent of the United Sta.es.
that B/ware, fcilow-citizeiii, how you are inlidioufl*go- led to give your fuffrage. to men who faronr Mr.ans, Adams', cleftion. Neither the right, which youand have derived from Mature and your revolutioa, nor

' as the eonflitution under whose beneficieat (hade jou
tent, promifed yourfelve. security, can afford you protec. ;
ers. tion, when you place at the head of govjm» 't
,tor rnent the declared enemy of.rcpubficanifni, and theice, man who contends tar the right of those in autho.<Unt rity to change the social compaa. The exilleucehed of a standing army may be the '« critical occajttm," |
(to which he contends for, and the will of a Preiideot,
Ho- with such an iufliument to exact obedience, may bethe fubilituted for your constitution. We.pronounce
pu with the utmofl solemnity, that our constitution will
but afford no bulWark encroachinewt. on Mr
tnd rights, when administered by men who co-itend fcr 1

'he power of moulding it accorwing to their owIT
nd- sense of expediency,
rtfi- Bewaie fellow-citiien*, <if the artifice, made use
efe of by the friends of Mr. Adams. They hare fr».
Ec- med a ticket correlpnndent with their withes, ac 4
3U- this ticket they have denominated the")cfferfo»

ticket, and have palmed it upon numbers of repub"
ys, licana under that trcaclierousgatb. Aware of the
jch Ladnefs of theircaufe, they are compelled to retreat
of 10 diflioneft meaii6 to aecomplifh their purposes.
-n- Snch a cause, like the bird of night, fkylks'from
lin the light of the fun. Be not imposed upon?the

ticket which they have promulgated is eompofed of
.y, chara£ler», that they believe will befriend the elec-
;Sj llou of Mr. A '?ms. This alone it fuScicnc to
? stamp it with your abhoitence.
fn- Friday the 4th of November wilf he the diry oT
nt elc£h'on. Let no confideratioii prevent you fr< ti
ed afTerting the mall invaluable tight of a freeman on
? that day. Neglp<i\ may mr.ke it the last day oa
i's which you will have the opportunity of exercising
n- such privilege Mr. Atfamj may be e/edledthrough
n- your inattention, and his " critical tccjwn 1 may
I- occur, which will rob you of yim> birih-right for
\u25a0d ever. Let e'vejy citizen be imptefled wiih the be-
-10 lief, that hi. single vote will decide the fate of his
n country, and he will then be animated with s pro-
>n per sense of the importance of the occasion, and
?r his eeal will be correfponvient. As the election it
d to be by the Kate at large every vote iviilbe of in-
g port ance ; to negleift giving a vote, therefore, an.
d (icr the belief, that you are in i minority it) any par«
? tictilar diflrici, will be a serious evil aadought to be
h i-auiioufly guarded against. The ffate oi thir.gfi

has placed the decilion of this important quelhoo
\u25a0t in the hands of .Pennsylvania,viewing therefore the *

importance and responsibilityattached to our fltu.«
(ion, our exertions ought to receive an additional
excitement. , J# I

Thorn.i Je&ifioo Luhetssn on whoot the friends
of republican government call their eyes?a wan
°f such enlightened view*, such fturc pairiotJ'nH
such unsullied integrity, and fuc/i zeal for haraaa
happiness, can alone make our country fl urifiling,
tranquil and happy. He will be theccment o c
cordant interedsand of jarring pa(li«» ?"f no par*
ty but the great party of human benefa&«"j he

* " The very ?.£t by which leptenn;ij
ments were established in England, afTo'd lumcieut
proof that the powerof altering the cfOliitution it-

self ought to be delegated, and even exefri e f
the jrovernment upon certain critics! nccaiioiis.

f-Atifwer to Paine's Rights o( Mart, by J
Adams, Elq.J '


